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Hello Tim! This email has been generated just for you as a member of our club. We hope you enjoy
receiving this newsletter!

District
Events
Term 2 School
Holidays Jul 01,
2013 - Jul 12, 2013
TRF Committee
Meeting Jul 07,
2013
August Membership &
Extension Month
Aug 01, 2013

DG Tony passes the reins to DGE Tim

DG Tony congratulates PDG Bryon on his
PHF double sapphire

District Finance
Committee
Meeting Aug 18,
2013
District
Leadership
Meeting, Council
of Governors Aug
18, 2013
YEP Parent's
Dinner Aug 25,
2013

From DG Tim
Welcome to the start of another Rotary year. What a great turn up at our District Changeover last
Sunday! We hope you all enjoyed the welcome to our 2013-14 District Leadership team of Assistant
Governors, Chairs and Advisors. It was wonderful to see so many of our new President Elects and
Partners too, plus our many Rotary friends, family and Inner Wheel members.
We thanked PDG Tony Spring and Carla for their great year of service to our district. Tony and Carla have
worked tirelessly this year with clubs and members to make their Rotary experience better. We thank
PDG Tony but know that he has much to do in his in his future roles wearing new hats in our the District as a finance committee member, as on to Sydney RI Convention and as Chair of the DG Nominating
committee. He is also hoping I stay well as he has accepted the role of Vice Governor! We thank them
both for their ongoing commitment and wish them well in a more casual retirement!
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YEP Student
Camp - Forest
Edge, Neerim
South Aug 30,
2013 - Sep 01,
2013
September - New
Generations Sep
01, 2013
Avenues of
Service Forum
Nossal High School
Sep 08, 2013

It was especially great to see PDG Bryon Puddy being recognized with a Paul Harris Fellow double
sapphire presented by DG Tony on behalf od District 9820 and outgoing President of Moe. Well done and
well deserved Bryon. Your continuing efforts to your Club and to our District Website have been
exemplary. We are so pleased you are continuing this role.
Jane and I are really looking forward to meeting as many Rotarians, partners and friends during our Club
visits as we can. Our district is so diverse and rich in club programs for youth, the local community and
international projects and we look forward to learning from you and being inspired by you all.
This month our district and club leaders for the new year take over. To our new presidents, club directors
and members, enjoy your first month of the Rotary year! This is where your plans start to take shape - try
new ideas, test new strategies but be sure to take your members with you on the journey. Don't be afraid
to fail and above all, have fun! As our Rotary International President Ron Burton's theme for the year
states, Engage Rotary, Change Lives.

By way of introduction, our newly installed RI President Ron is a hard working Rotarian married to h is
active and supportive wife, Jetta. He is an all round "nice bloke" - very approachable with a common
sense approach and a sense of fun. Ron has a keen interest in developing the Rotary Foundation,
School Term 3
Ends Sep 20, 2013 especially in finalising its work in the end stages of eradicating polio from our world by 2018. Equally, his
interest is in membership development (have you asked someone you know to be a member?) and the
family of Rotary. Lets join him in these worthy projects and make them part of our year. You will hear
District
more about Ron to be sure!
Leadership
Meeting, Council
of Governors Sep
21, 2013

GSE Team Leader
Applications
Close Sep 27,
2013
District
Committee
Budget
Submission 201415 Sep 30, 2013
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October IT’S THAT TIME OF THE ROTARY YEAR
Vocational
Service Month Oct
Well, we have now started a new Rotary year.
01, 2013
Closing date for
GSE Team
Member
Applications Oct
04, 2013
Avenues of
Service Forum
Monash University
Oct 06, 2013

The new Rotary Foundation grants programme is fully operational. Your committees is awaiting Rotary
Foundation crediting our District Foundation bank account so that we will be in a position to advise the
clubs of the outcome of their applications.
We were fortunate to receive applications for over 20 grants to assist with local projects. Many clubs did
not apply and they will be encouraged to do so for next year’s allocation.
With respect to Global Grants (these used to be called matching grants) DG Tim has agreed that we will
be able to support applications financially with District Designated Funds)
We are also wishing to support clubs in sending Vocational Training Teams to countries where they can
pass their expertise to the people there.

School Term 4
Begins Oct 07,
2013

In 2012/2013 giving to The Rotary Foundation Annual Programmes Fund exceeded $130,000 and, of this,
over $65,000 will be returned to your district in 2015/2016. This will take the form of $32,500+ for District
Grants and the same amount for District Designated Funds (DDF) to be used assisting clubs with Global
Grants and Vocational Training Teams. The balance of $65,000 will be used by The Rotary Foundation for
GSE Team Leader Global and Vocational Training Team grants.
Interviews &
Selection Oct 12,

I hope this demonstrates that any funds given to The Rotary Foundation are there for our clubs to use.
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Remember every dollar that is given is used 100% to assist those in need. There are no overheads
deducted as IT IS ROTARY’S OWN CHARITY

Rotary
Leadership
Institute
Mornington
Oct 13, 2013

Best Wishes
Ray Martin
District 9820 Foundation Chairman

TRF Committee
Meeting Oct 13,
2013
NYSF Orientation
Oct 20, 2013
GSE Team
Member
Interviews Oct 26,
2013 - Oct 27,
2013

Rotary and the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation
extend their partnership
At the Lisbon 2013 International Convention, Jeff Raikes, Chief Executive Officer of The Bill and Melinda
Gates Foundation announced for the next five years, every dollar Rotary commits in direct support for polio
eradication--up to US$35 million per year-- will be doubled by the Gates Foundation. That means when
Rotary commits US$35 million per year we will receive US$70 million per year from the Gates Foundation.
In order to spend US$35 million per year we must raise US$35 million per year. I have no doubt that
together, we can do this. We have a long history of clubs and districts exceeding their polio eradication
contribution goals. In our 1986 to 1988 initiative, we had a goal of US $120 million; we raised $247 million.
In 2002-2005, the goal was $80 million and we raised $135 million. In 2008-2012, the goal was $200
million and we raised $228 million, meeting and surpassing that Gates Foundation challenge.
We promised the children of the world that we would eradicate polio, and Rotarians keep their word. We
are this close, and getting closer every day. Thanks to you, we will End Polio Now.
Sincerely,

John F. Germ
Vice Chair, International PolioPlus Committee
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Group Study Exchange to Ohio District 6600
The ‘heads up’ on GSE for 2013-14
Many districts across the Rotary World are continuing with Group Study Exchange as allowed under the
Future Visions Plan in the intent of keeping up the very strong International understandings, bonds and
learning opportunities that the GSE program has provided for the young professionals within participating
districts.
We are pleased to advise that District Governors Tim Moore and Joseph Ludwig (District 6600, Ohio) have
determined that such an exchange is to occur in the current Rotary year (2013-14) between our District
and D6600 in Northwest Ohio USA.
Group Study Exchange is a truly remarkable experience, not only the participants but, for the many
Rotarians and friends that get involved. The inbound teams rely on the host district to provide amongst
other things, home hosting, entertainment, cultural and learning excursions and vocational experiences
over the duration of a four weeks stay – split usually between 4-6 clubs.
For the outbound teams the district seeks clubs and members to identify, encourage (to apply) and mentor
suitable young professionals.
We will be calling for formal applications both for a Rotarian Team Leader and non-Rotarian Team
Members (young Professionals, up to age 40) in mid August 2013 for closing and selection by end
September 2013. More on the application process in due course.
Teams exchange at times that will enable participation at the District Conferences of the respective
Districts. This means that the Ohio Team will visit us in early March 2014 and our team will travel late April
2014.

Jeff Smallacombe
RID9820, GSE Chairman
BH 9706 7711, AH 5977 5635
MOB 0400 527 773
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Our new format District E Newsletter
Dear Rotary D9820 member. Here it is .... a new Rotary year with a new District E Newsletter format,
delivered to your email address. Many Clubs are using this format successfully for their regular
bulletins. This E Newsletter comprises information from our District website, providing links including the
District Calendar, news and stories.
This newsletter aims to be a source of information on District and Club events for the month. Articles are
brief to maintain interest and ease of reading whilst encouraging you to seek further detail according to
your interest via website www.district 9820.org
To maintain this format please keep your contributions to a maximum of 200 words, email your
document in MS Word Format, email your photographs or graphics in attachment of jpg and have them to
our inbox by the 25th of the preceding month.
d9820news@gmail.com
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